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1.
SECTIOTJ I.
I N T R D U C T I TJ
The v^a^npi^i Pailroai"' In Iii.inou, conp;lnLs, rouglily
speaX.ing, of two naln ?.in?s: the 'lorth an.'"; Sout}i, or St. Louis
and Chicago, and the East and 17e8t, or Kansan City, Bufr'alo,
Mew York, and Boston, div-j. felons. The?^'^ ti'-o muXn lines have
their junction at Bement, in Piatt Cc-inty, a town of fifteen
hundred inhabitants. A short ^-ranoh, about ten miles in length,
at pr-^sent cxtendF^ nor'oh.ward from Si<iney, on the riain East and
West line, to Champaign and Uroana, cities of po")Ulation 11,000
and 7,000 respectively''. Urhana is the county se>it of Oharapaign
County, anci is also the location of the University of Illinois.
Gibson is a toivn of abo'o.t 2,100 inhabitants, situated almost
directly north of Champaign, on the main Nort> and South div-
ision of t^ie V/a'^ash syste-^ . A rap ( Fig. 1 ) shows th'^ existing
lineR of "olie V/abash in. Illinois, and the other railroadf. oc-
cupying the same section of the State.
It has b'i'^n suggested that if an exr.'i'nsion be built
to the Sidney-Champaiijn branch, r-achin,u' from. Cha^jpaiga to
Gibson, the V/abash would have a "short cut" f-^-om Champaign to
Chicago, and should t'^us be able to compete wlt-i the Illinois
Central for traf'ic northward.



2SrCTI'"^-! II.
PROJECT
It IB the purpose of thl« investigation to deter-
nlne whetiier it v/oulci "be feasi'ble to ^xten'-i c"^'-^ f^xif^ting oid-
nei'-Champalgn ^^ranch of Wa^apsli Railroaa nor^jiward, to
connect witn the Main North and South division at Gibson. On
Maps Nos. 1 and 2 ar^^ -^'lown t^^'^ ro^it^ of the proposed ex-
tension, Map No. 2 hein.ji a section of the Official Railroad
Map of Illinois. Neighhorin£5 steam and electri.' roads are purpose;-
ly shown in detail.
This project includes the extension of .the existing
Sidney-Champaign hranch, and the electrifica'oion of both the
extension and t'lo existing lines of t'-uck. At r'^^'^sent the
Sidnc'V-Ghanpaign bran^oh is operated by stean.
The distances are:-
Present Slnney-Cha^niai
-jH brane>"! 12 niles.
Extension, Gh.arnpalgn x.o 'ne^'/ey 15 "
"
,
Denrey to Fisher 3 »
"
, Fisher to Gibson il "
Total length of electrification 41 "
" " " proposed extension 29 "
The reasons for suggesting electric instead of s team
operation are as follows:-
(a) rif^ccric passenger Interurban cars and eleccrio
freight loconotiv-"s have proved successful for high sp-'-^ed in-
terurban service and rapid haulage of freight trains.
(b) Power generated at a central station and transnittnd
electrically to motors on the axles of cars is cheaper than
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3an eqLi.l-^alei:t niynber of stecm loeoiiotiven, eacji possenKlriti
Its own boiler nitii ,,he attendant losses.
(c) Power reqialred for electric tract' on is taXen by
t}ie motors only when the motors are in accual operation,
while with st'^am there is the loss of energy due to firing up
at the beginning of a run, and the waste due to the cooTin,-
down of the boiler after a run.
(
' ) An eleetr 'c road is much, more pleasant to use In
trax'elling than is a stet^jn road, since there is not the dis-
comfort from oust, dirt-, smoke and cinders.
(e) Wages of firemen a^^'e saved when electricity is used
for pi'opeLling t-^ains.
(f ) I!Jectrlc serTrice allows fj^equent local stops at
cross-roads and smal], country stations for milk cans, pack-
age freJg'^it, and passengers. Such, traffic would not be
worth v'hile for a steaia roar', altlio it amounts to consider-
able for an electric road.
(g) riectric pow^r ma;" be sold from, tlie transmission
lines for the operati on of m.O'tors in far^ri-houser: and grain-
elevators.
(h) Elec^'ric powe^" may be used for llr^^'ting the
streets and residences of small toims along the route, thus
giving a source of revenue aparx from, the actual business
of 'railway transportation.

4SrCTION III.
T r R M I M A L S
The primary cerninal of tlie r^roiDosed railv/ay i?? t>ie
City of Ghairipaign, with population, aeoording to t ' e Census
of 1900, of 9,09P, and estimated population for 1909 of 11,000,
Thp City of Ur^^ana, hov/ever, Immediately ad,1olns Chaiiipalgn on
the eafjt, the business loortionR of tlie two to-'^ns being about
two miles apart. Champaign and Urben;-. are elosel-y United
an electric street railway and stear^ roadR, so that th.ey
prac.tieal.ly fo:r7m one city. The population of Urbana in 1900
was 5,'708, and estlm.ated for 1909 ai: '^,000. The two tovms,
therefore, for^
'
a terr^inal with population in 1900 of 14, 80G,
and in 1909 of approxim.ately 18, 000. This does not include
tlie m-miber of students attending the University of Illinois
in Urbana.
The secondar^r term.inalB of the road are:-
1900 1909
Sidney, population 564 voo
Deers, " oi 35
DeY^ey, «• — 200
Pisher, " G14 800
Gibson, »
, . . . 2, 054 .5, 165
Seoondary " Total 3,263 4,900
Prim.ary Te n-iinal " 14,806 18, 000
Student "
. 2, 250. 4, 00
TOTAL TERJ/INAL POPULATION 20,319 20,900
Terminal rovulation ver iniie of track 658

5SECTION IV.
T 1^' I P U T A Y
Tributary "nopulation Ir-j Tf^elronrc^ an t}if> -n-j-o-
ulatlon occupying land within one and one-half niie.s on
each Sid!? of the right-of-way.
Population Area Population
Total Sq.Mi. Per sq.ni
Champaign County, (1900 ) 47,622 1,008 47.3
Subtracting for cities 30, 000
Cu-GRide of cities 17,622 17.6
Ford County, ( 1900 ) is, 259 580 31. 5
Subtracting for citiec 10^ qqq ,
Outside oi cities 8,259 14.3
For If miles on each side of the track, and 34
miles of traci: (exclusive of cities), the a:'-ea tributary
to tlie proposed line In 102 square miles.
AssuTt-ilng tributary population at 16 per square
mile,
TOTAL TPTBUTAPV POPULATIOII = l,6o0.

6S^^CTIOil V.
S T U D E T POPULATION
The student pvopulatlon in Ghm^ro-Algn and IJrbana has
a peculiar effect u-^o-i t-^-vffic oonc'itions in t'-^ose towns,
"becauRC i-
(a) It is the euBtom of mo^t of the students to
return home two f'l'r^^ ''.iripq each year at fi---^ •^'acnt i on s^ea-
B ons
.
(h ) Baseloall and other athletic contests attract
T.Lsitors f .••*o^->. othe-" to^ms, and a"*" oth**-- times cause a large
O'jtflow of students to attend contests in other cities.
(c) Relatives and friends visit t"':e University dur-
in;^ Conr^ence^ent seasons.
(d) Conferences and Conventions held at the Univer-
sity attract visitors fro!n over the Staoe.
Hence th.e e/iect o-' the student population is to
cause an increase in passenger brafi'ic greater in proportion
th n would ""-^e caused by an equal number of persons added to
the permanent population of tpe T\7in Cixies. The magnitude
and growth of the student population for several years past
is shown on the curve of Fig. 7.
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7SECTIOw VI.
POPULATION
The total population to "^^^ <:;o -vp'1 bv f-^o pro-
P0Ge<^i line is, ti:en:-
Po23Ulation Per mile of
TermJiial (Primary ) 13, 000 439
" (Seoondary) 4,908 119.5
Trlbiit-Ary 1,660 40.5
Stuaent 4, OOP. 97. 5
TOTAL. 28,5G8
^
G9G. 5

8srcTioiJ VII.
I i i p u s T R I s
_ChfHnpaigri and Urbana:-
Charnpalgn and Urbana arc primarily University
towns, and they T^osnf^s^^ only pmall factories. The industries
Include
:
Foundries
Planing Mills 3
Lujiiber Yards 3
Ivlarble Works 1
Piano Fac\.o:^y 1
Pam Machinery, Factory 1
Bug£,'ies and l*fagons, " 1
Dairies 3
Railroad Shops 2
Gas and i:iectric Plant 1
Bottlinr;; ^7or}-p 2
Harness Factory 1
Mattress Factory 1
The valup of thp -^anufact-'.ir^s of Ghari.paign, as given by'
the United States Census of 19Co, was ^'486,229^ the city be-
ing 31st in order among the cities of' the State.
Gibson City :-
The industrier; of Gibson incli:i.de:
Iron V.'orlvs 1
Can/o.ing Factory 1
Shoe Factory 1
Tile Factory 1

9SIICTIOW VIII.
P R K n T 1 N .
The two counties traversed by the propoiged line,
Champaign
,
and Ford
, lie in v-e heari;. of the Illlnoig
corn fields, C}iOTipaign County holding t^'p v.rorlo's record
for corn production. Data has not "been procured concerning
the viriount of corn produced by these Counties in the last
ye ,r. norre^-er, fron figures given in the 1906 Yearbook of
tlie Department of Agricul-;-,ure an estinate of the pro-
duction has been riar^'e:-
Aspi-iming tv/o-thlrds of the County- set in corn,
and a production of 40 bushels per acre, the annual yield
for Champaign Countv becomes
/3 y 1, 003 X G40 >: 40 = 17,203,200 bushels
with a value of approxinately .S5, 500, 000.
Ford Coun .y is about one-half as large as Cham-
paign Co^mty, " rnce, according to t>ir' er^ inate its pro-
duction should l:e
i X 17,203,..?00 ^ 8,601,600 bushels,
with a value of a^^:oroxir.iately ^^2,750, 000.
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SECTION IX.
PRESTNT RAILROAD FACILI'T^irS
A very lar,?:e propoT-tlon of the student and other
travel fron Champaign 1b to Chicago. T'ls traffic In now
almost en'rlely Rerverl by the Illinois Central Railroad
nortl: frori Champaign, and the Chicago and Tantern IlllnolG
Railroad north from Qlover. ( Glover 1r a small station
a'l^out ten miloB eiir-'^ of Champaign, and ±n reached "oy the Big
Four Railroad and the interurban lines of the Illinois
Traction System. ) The Wabash Railroad at present ennoys
v^ry 11 c le of this great am.ount of passenger traffic into
and ou'G of Chaiapaign, since its facilii-ies for passenger
accomodations to Chicago are ve-^y poor. To get to C/iicago
over the Vfabas'' nr-w requires goln;-; south to Sidney, west to
Bem.ent, t"*:en nor^ ' to Chicago, the shortest time required
being six iiours.
,
The Big Four Railro;id offers com.petixlon for traffic
east anf'^ west, altho the Wabas:^^ no'vv secures its sh.are of
passengers to St. Louis. Many of the passengers to St. Louis
nov; t'j.ke the electric Interurban cars of the Illinois
Traccion System, to Bemen' or to Decatur, then go south on
the Wabash Railroad.
One of thf^ great inconveniences of the present
rallro'id service from. Cham.palgn is that the accommodations
to C"'icago about mid-day are very poor. A local train now
leaves Champaign over the Illinois Central at 1:20 P. '.I.,
arriving in Cl'icago at 5:20 P.M., a trip of four hours. A
train on the Chicago and Eastern Illinois len^.^en Glover at

1^
arrlvu-ij In O'llcago at 5:01 P.il. in order to taXe
tills Chloaso and ITaGt^rn Illinois t- aln at Glover one mist
iravr c" a-ipaign 07^. r/-.- 12:30 P.M. Inierurhan car, thus nav:-
in^: tho cime to Chioa-o four hours and thirty-one ralnutes.
The Wabash Railroad now runs a train north from
St. Louis Chicago, which lea^-es Gibson at 1:14 P.:,:., ar-
rivin^i- in Chicago at 4:58 P.M.. Wlxh the proposed extension
it would be possible to make connections with that train by
traYel^in^; V^t t'-enty-nine niies from Chainpaign to Gibson
in forty iTlnutes, that is, with departure from cha^npai gn
at 12:30 P.M., the sa^ie tirne a;? for t^^e present, connection
over-
--/'^.e Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railroad. The tine of
arrival in Chicago would be practically the same as with the
Chicago and Eastern Illinois, and twenty-two rninutes earlier
t^an ^^nt^ t>^p Illinois Central Railroad. The Wabash, with
an attraclive high-speed electric car to Gibson, and offer-
ing Pullnan service fron Gibson to Chicago should i^rove a
pleas^^mt alternative to c' r^. tiresome IoclI s-^rvicp of che
Illinois Central Railroad, and could compete favorably with
the Chicago and I^astern Illinois.
Another v--^- ^-'V-r connect:" on coulo be made with
a I'/abash Railroad train, leaving Chicago at 12:04 P. .:.
,
arriving at Gibson ao 3:14 P.M., thence to Champal: - by
3:54 P.M.. This would give persons time enough to do some
business in CMca.iO in the morning, and still get to Cha^^-
paign in t' e afternoon. The only present connection from
Chicago in t le afte:"noon is one by way of t'-.e Chicago and
Ilastern Illinois Railroad to Danville, then over on the

Interurban, arri\'ini^- In c^uunpalgn at 5: J35 P. LI..
The distances and fare^! to Chicago over thenr
three roads are as follows :-
Miles Fare
Illinois Central 128. . .#2.56
Chicao and FaBtern Illinois (via Glover) 140. . . .^;:2. 80
Propoj^ed Wabash 138. . . i^2. '^G
It, has been stated t]iat it would be possible
to ma]<:e the rim from Chcirnpaign to Gibson in for-cy rrinutes
,
to nake connections there v.^ith che 1:14 P.M. train. T.:
prove this statement :-
Let it be asstiir/^d that there are stops of onp r.iin-
ut<-^ each at Fisher and Dewey. Then
Total tine, Oh.anp-tlgn to Gibson =40 ninntf^s
Stop, Peirey ^ 1 minute
Stop, Fisher 1 rginute
Running tine, 29 niisfj -^^^^p
-\!.nutes.
AKsuining acceleration of If mi./ nr./ sec. a^
starting of car, and same for negative acceleration due
to braking for a stop, with assumed runnin^': s^oeed of 45
nitles Tier '"our,
V'e ge c : —
Tine to acoT"'"*^*^ sliced of 45 "li./ hr. f-^om a stprr'ntn""
or vice vcT-sa = 45 mi./hr. ^ seconds.
If mi./hr. /sec.
Total number o:r succesr.ive accelerations and retard-
ations bet\7een Clia^^palgn and Gibr^on - 6.
( Stoprj a;.. Dewey, Fisher, Gibf-on; s carts at Chai-ipaign,
Pew'^'V, T^'l'jh.^r. )

Hence, total tirip required, for acoeleratloriR and bra}:lng
^= 6 7 ;^0 seconds ^- 180 seconds = 3 ralnuten.
Considering the acceleration unifor^i in ^ach case
between standrstili and full speed, vie nay asBUrie that for
those three ^ninute-s the car is running at a unifor^-^ rate,
which, io the average between standstill and 45 nJ. les per .
hour, or 22-g- miles per hour. For those three minutes,
therefore, the car h.as been running at onl^^ one-half speed,
or at a sacrifice of 1-} ninutes. The actual running tine
at norri.al ?3peed for the 29 miles would thus be reduced to
38 - If = 56-f minutes. The maximujn speed required, there-
fore becomes :-
=56.5
no
-r = 47.6 miles vev hour.
29
The average speed, including stoT)s, js:-
40
60 -r = 43.5 miles per hour.
29
V/itii T.}ie use of sixty-mlle-per-hour Interurban cars
tills time could be made with ease. It is seen that four
m.lnutes have been allowed for connections at a^^son.
Altogether the Wabash' Railroad has four through
trains each way dally betv/een Chicago and St. Louis, and
the proposed extension would offer that much greater raii'^e
of available routes and connections south to and north
from Champaign and Urban a.
The cities of Pontlac, Streato:!?, and Jollet are
^^"-•y easily reached by the V/a^ash Railroad, whereas with
the ot^er roads one must go to Chicago, then double bacX.
Iven vrith the :oroposed extension the Wabash Rail-
^oa'' oould not '''ope to compet-"- in a stralf-.hta'THv run

witli the fastest schedul'? maintained, over the Illinois
Central Railroad thr^^e hours and ten -nlnutes
,
bo-
cause t:]e Illinois Central track is almost p^^rfectly
straight most of the way fro>-i Champaign to Chicago.
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SECTION X.
PROBABLE EARNINGS
A. -THROUGH PASSENGER TRA?FIO :-
Through passen:,-er traffic will be t;il^en as :nean-
irii^ -Che passerifier traffic extending beyond the limits of the
proposed extension, as opposed to local Interurban traffic.
Considerable difficulty has been experienced in ob-
tp^nlni:,- data on the tic}:et -^ales at the railroad offices
in Champaign -md Urbana. From such data as has been ob-
tained, charts (Pig. 3) have been drawni, showing the approxl-
nate nonthly sales at each of the railroad offices in the
two towns. The sales at the Illinois Central office for
one yea- vwe be^n ta.Ken at ;>1B8,000. The average monthly
sales at the Big Four Railroad offices have be-^n taj^en at
$6,000 in Champaign, and ^H, 000 in Urbana.
In the calculations made for probable tlcl^et sales
it is assumed that the Wabash extension will secure one-
eighth of the traffic now carried by the Illinois Central
Railroad northvmrd
. The total Illinois Central sales are
considered as being divided, "one-half for northbound ticlcets -
and one-half for southbound ticicets. The Wabash Railroad
cannot compete for the southbound s^tles. In competition
with tVie Big Four Railroad for traffic East and West, fie
asBUinption is made that bhe Vfabas^i will secure one-fourtn
of the Champaign and Urbana traffic.
The Illinois Traction Sygten gives as its number of
tickets from Champaign to Glover as 64 per month, and from
Urbana as 150 per month, making a total of 214 -oer month.


1
.10
An estlraate of 100 per v.ionth is na.de as the proba'ble fjhare
of this traffl(3 to go to the Wabash Railroad from the
Ohioago and Easto->^i Illinois.
The share of the through traffic virhich v;ill cone
to the proposed extension has been tabulated. ( Sr-e page 17.)
Thlr table includes only tlie through business GU.t of Cii<'n-
paign and Urbana. The traffic into the cities is pract-
ically equal to the traffic out of then, since the per-
manent po2)Ulatlon is i^ractically constant. The benefit
which the V/abash Railroad Company would receii^e from, the
tT-affic due 'co the increased influx of passengers to
Chf^aapaign and Urbana over its lin'^s "'^as not been taken
into account,
A question night be raised as to whether it is
justifiable to assume that one-half of the passengers now
going to Chicago by way of Glover and the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois Railroad, and one-eiglith of the present
Illinois Central northbound passengers vn.ll take the ^'/ab-
ash extension. An answer would be that:-
(1) An electrified extension of the Wabash Rail-
road, vi.aking connections v--i tvi ivahash trains is veri' dif-
ferent fr-jn an electrified I i a! nois Traction interurban
car making connections with a Chicago and Eastern Illinois
train. T}-'- fare to Glover over f'lp Interurban is twenty
cents, and v/ith only seven passengers per day the Illinois
Traction System'' cannot be greatly concerned with swelling
Its traffic to Glc^e- b^; neans of profuse adveroisin^.
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v/itli ;i ?/abi\R''i extnnBioii, with ability to Rell tickets to
poirtfi on fi-r Tiain V/ahash line, it wov.ld be appropriate
for the Wabash liailroad to nee that its trains are v/ell
advertised.
(2) There would not br the necessit^A of buying
tickets ai:^ain at The ;junction point, Gibson, so that rmcv-
of t • e delay and inconvenience of changing cars as at
Glover would be eliminated. It might be feasible to haul
a passenger coach over the electric line, with pos^-.ibility
of attaching it directly to the steari train at th^
junction, thus doing av/ay v/ith even the necessity of
changing cars.
B. -LOCAL PASSSKGER TRAFFIC :-
The total terrninal and tributary population
is estliiated in Section VI at 88, 568 .
Assu!ning an income of ^^5. 00 per capita per year
we Ob tain:
-
Income per year = 28,568 X SpS.OO - £d142,840.
Income per year per mile of tracks 83,484.
To determine v/hetlier thie-; estimate is correct, let it
be compared with the earnings of other roads in actual
operation:-
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^ Company Lens^th of iLne Earnings por nile
Miles of tracli
1. 145 $o,S12
2. 134
3. 83.5 #2,453
4. 52.0 $5,025
5. 39.0 #4,910
6. 30.0 ^^3,543
'7. 20.2 ^?3, 533
8. 17.0 #2,886
9. Proposed Wabash 41.0 ^3,484
It Is evident from this table that zhe estimate
of t;'3,484 per nlie of track is not excessive. The proposed
line is, ho^'^ever, somev/hat unasual, because the principal
terminals are located at tlie middle of the length, and not
at the ends. In order to leave a sufficient margin of
safet-y in this cane, lot it be assumed that the earnings
will be very lov/, say, ^^2, 50 per year per mile of tracl^..
Whence:-
Iiicom^e from local passenger traffic per year =
41 X ^^2,500 =-.'^102, 500.
Lecture, Prof. Harding of Purdue University.
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C • -PRITSI?NT IV ABASH PASSENG.-^R TRAFFIC :
-
Estinates have h^rn nadf under (A) oi^ thlr?
srctlon, on the East and r/est t-'-'afflc to bo seciired by
the proposed extension In competition with the Big
Four Railroad, and under (B), on the local traffic be-
tvAeen Urbana and Sidney. It will be considered, there-
fore, that the present volume of Wabash traffic is ac-
counted fur in those estimate r>.
D.-FREIGHT TRAFFIC :-
The freight no-"^ brought into Champaign
and Urbana is in amount an foliox'/s
Present
Volume
To
Proposed
Extension
Wabash,
Champaign Urbana
cars,
2
Glianpaign Urbana
Illinois Central » 8
{ from nor'oh
)
Big Four » .3
Illinois Traction" 1_
System
14
2
_0_
3
2
6
1
1
9
Aiisuming tonnage per car - 20 tons, freight coming
to the proposed extension per day becomes :-
Cars Tons Miles Ton-miles
Present Wabash,
Sidney to Champaign 2 40 12 480
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Cars Tons Mill's ?on-nlles
Sidney to Urbana 1 20 10 200
Fron Illinois Central 6 120 29 3480
(Gibson to Champaign)
From Big Four 1 20 10 200
(Sidney to Urbana)
10 20 61 4560
ARRU^.ing earnings from freight haulage at f cent per
ton-milt;
, #
Total incoirie from import freight per 3''ear -
4360 X ^.0075 X 300 = .^^9760 .
The exi^ort freight from Chjimpaign and Urbana is
small in amount, because the toims are not manufacturing
centers. Let it be assumed, then, that one car per day is
shipped out of Cham.paigTi and Urbana northward, as traffic
over the Wabash Railroad, and that t}ie distance is _30
miles. Then, ass''Ji:»ning earnings as f cent per ton-mile
as nith import freight,
Total earnings per year from export freight =
20 X 30 X ^p. 0075 X 300 - J51350.
Hence,
Earnings from import freight ..^p9760.
Earnings from exr^ort freight '^550.
Gross freight earnings per year
,
estimate d,
.
^11, 110
r. -SALE OF PQV/ER :-
The power sold will be used for operating
motors in grain elevators, and for lighting the str^jets
JL 'Anerlcar, R-iilv/ay TranH-nortatI on. "— Johnson.
ti
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and residences of Sidney and Flnlie.r. Trolle:^ voltaje
Is sub.ject to great fluctatlon, hence moto-c^ cannot
be run satijix'actorily by ta''^:lng current directly from
the trolley circuit. Installation of Induction •aotors
is expensive, hence Irr^racti cable except at Sidney
and Fisher, and the notor load v/iii tlierefore be
confined to those two towns.
Power delivered in Sidney or Fisher, ( ^'stiniated
maximun of 20 K.W. ) ve:? day,
K.W. hrs. Load
Factor
20 X 24 X .20 - 9'3 K.W. hours.
Average return i^er K.Vif. hour ( estiraated )=^p. 10
" cost " " " " 05
Net earniniis " " " .,.4'.05
Net yearly return from sale of power in the
tvjo toi'/ns =
tovvHis K.W. hrs. days return
2 X 96 X 365 X 05 = 1^3,510.
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PROBABLE EARNINGS
F. -SUMMARY :-
SOURCE ANNUAL TOTAL EARNINGS
"oer mile
EARNINGS of traoli
"Throug/i" passenger traffic % 45,007 ^?1,110.
Local passenger traffic 102, 500 2,500.
Export freight 1,350 32.90
Import freiglit 9,760 238.
Sale of pov/er 3, 510 85.60
GRAND TOTAL ^^62, 727 ^<^5, 966.50
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S.^CTXOM XI.
PR0BA3LI] COST
A. -TYP]^ _0P I I^I STALLAT 1 01^ : -
{ 1 — i^eneral :-
It i« necessary to deterrnine the general
type of installation before estimat'-g on probable cost
of tne extension can be ''nade. The project includes :-
a. Electrification of twelve niles of trac:^ exist-
ing between Champaign and Sidiiey.
b. Building of a nevx electrified extension from
Champaign to Gib??on.
A profile map, ( Fig. 8 ), shoTTs that there are
no great engineering difficulties to be met, for the
nev/ section Is almost le^.^el for the entire distance.
Tv/o sm.all bridges will be required, one betv/een Dewey
and Fisher, and one between Fisher and Gibson.
It has been decided to go through Dev/ey, altho
that will na}cc the trac^: longer, beca:^Jise the local
traffic fro"^ small torm is considerable.
Length of new track.-. -29 miles
"
" existing trade -12 "
Total length of road 41 "
The existing track between Sidaey and Champaign
is in fair condition, and all that will be required
oil that division will be the bonding of the rails and
the stringing the overhead work the trolle3'--wire
and high-tension transmisp/ion lines.
(2) High tension transmission S3''stem:-
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The usual practice? in pow;-*" t^ansralnfllon wor?: is to
coni5iclf?r lOOO ^"olt- t3'^-- nlle a good trial valu»5. H'^nce, for
t'l.is ca^?^, with 41 inilen,
Transmission voltag© = 41 X 1000 41000 volts.
Tjiin voltage, however, is not standard; taerefore, in
order to use standard transformers and other standard apparatus
which will "be lesr, expensive than specially constructed 41000
volt equipment, it in decided to use standard 35OOP-volt
transnls^ion. T^vo systems of such transmission are available:
3:5000-volt single phase, and 33000-volt three phase. The rel-
ative costs for those two sy?; terns are:-
Gost per mile, three phase = ipl,637o
" " "
,
single » ~ sg, 125 .
Difference for " • »» = g 512. per -lile.
If it be considered that machines bought from manu-
facturers will almost always ^e wound three-phase, and that
the puroh'in'*-" will -oay fo^^ three-phase machine^'! in ^tther case;
that induction motors may be run off a three-phase circuit;
that the load ma-y be equally divided between phases to give
good r-^g^alation; and that if on'* -n^ia^^e of a thr-^^-oharse -vgtem
beco'ies disabled the other two phases will carry the load
(with delta connection, or with grounded neutral in a Y-oon-
j
nection)
,
it 1-^ seen fiat a t "'ree-p'-^ane 3yr!-ei-! 1?^ preferable
to a single-phase syste?i in snite of i^s .ligiier cost of in-
stallation.
The frequency to be us^d vfill be taken as standard
# Standard Handbook for Slsctrical Ilngineers, Sect. 13.
! Elements of Illecbrical Engineering. Steinmetz.
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(3) Dl!5tr:l"butins system:-
Se'^epal ^•"tho^.;^ of ^li'^t !-, f n^" aur''?f3nt to th^ c^m
ar'^ availa-ile. Th'^ maximum amount or pov/er v/liioh oan be taiien
"by a locomotive or a car from a direct current trolley Virlre
at 600 "f^'oltf; is a'''^oiit, SO'CT' "^"^ lov^er. Th^: locomotives requir'*c
for f'it^ proposecl roio. need not be oi lore than 300 horse-
power capacity, nor the passenger interurban oars of more than
200 horse-n-jw^r. A t'lird-rail s?/stem, therefore, -Till not
be considered
,
since the cost would be excessive, and such
a system will not be required. Following are the comiDarative
costs of various installations:-
A. C. — 6,600-11,000 volts, per mile, ?^3, 230.
D. G.— 600 volts, span construction, II
»
|3,326.
D. C. —600 volts, bracket "
,
» II
> #2,497.
D.C.— 600 volts, catenary "
,
n II
>
?^2,631.
Of these systems, the 600 volt , direct current , cat-
enary trolley construction possesses the advantage?? of low cost
of inpstallation and maintenance, and the level trolley v/ire
of tlie catenary method of suspension. It will be ^^elected foi
the proposed road. Catenary construction offers a iov/er
cost of maintenance because the trolley pole is not liable
to "poiuid"
,
due to unevenness of the iTlre, and t}ierefore
han^'ers and ears are not worn out quicfcly, as is the case
ivith the bracket construction, r/hich has a loxver initial
cost of installation.
( 4 ) Sub-s.tatlofis : -
The general practice of interurban roads is to
^.uHMrp-'d Hrindboo)^ for I'leetrloal '""n,:;; '.n'':'^'"n
.
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place tiielr sub-stations about tr»n lalles apart. The map
(Figo2) sliovrs that we may place our ^3Ub-statlonP5 at the
natural division points: Sidney, Chanpalsn, D<^yj^Y, and aibfjon
City, the lengths of divisions "being 12, 15, and 14 niles.
The high-tension transmission line must pass around the
citien of Champaign and Urbana, so that a sub-station lo-
cated at Champaign would be at the northern edge of the city,
T}ie lengths between sub-stations would then become ap-
proximately 13, 14, and 14 miles, ma:'<:ing a very nearly
equal division.
It may be sng;':ested that the line might be oiterated
with on*" phase of the three-phase transm/isnion on each of t]":e
three divisions, giving balanced load and good regulation.
( 5 ) Power Plant :-
The best location for the power plant seems to be at
Sidney, Illinois. The reasons are:-
a. Condenser ^Tater Tnay be secured in sufficient quan-
tities f'^n-'' a branch of the Salt forfc ^5tre.^^m, which, pan^^es
about one h-'ondred feet east of the V/abash Station at Sl'lney.
b. Coal facilities are good, since the pDant would
be located on the ?aain li5ie of t"ie "'a^-in'^ Railroad, and tjiere
are coal m.ines on the Wabash aboi;t twenty mile.s east.
c. There is sufficient space available to allow build-
ing of car-barns adjoining the power plant, and the land
would be comparatively cheap.
It would be possible to dam up the strefam mentioned
to ,^;et a reserve supply of i'rfit,(^-' if nece'^sary, since the
present Wabash m.ain line runr? along the crent of a 25-foot
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enibanlrmont and across a bridge over the stream. Also, If the
pov/er plant be birilt next to th? e'lbanl^r^f^nt, coal could be
unloaded by gravity from ..Jie ca-rs into th'3 eoal bunkevs.
B . -COST OF INSTALLATI ON :
-
The type of installation selected closely cor-
responds with that in actual oper 'tion by tjie Illinois Tract-
ion System in the sam.e neighborhood. Hence some of the items
of cost given below have been obtained from them; other costs
are from t"-ie Standa-^d Handboolc for Electrical Engineers,
and from figiares given by Profe 8 .or Harding of Purdue Uni-
versity.
Cost of :5."5000 volt, 3-P'iase transmisj^ion line,
Sidney to Gibson, 41 miles at ^^1,637 per mile... 5? 67,117
Trolley construction, catenary, 60 volts, d. c.
,
41 miles at .^^2,681 per mile 3109,921
Bonds, 41 miles at #600 per mile 24,600
Nev; roadbed. Champaign to Gibson,
29 miler? at ?-ii5, 000 per mile $435,000
Repairs on existing roadbed, Sidney to Chai'apaign,
12 niles at ^5500 per mile u 6,000
Sub-stations and equipment, Cnampaign, Dewey,
Gibson, 3 at .7-15, 000 each , , >^ 45,000
Sub-station, located in "oower house at Sidney,
equipment 9 14, 000
Siih-'^tation ai^ '^'.nher, fo^ strp--t li::'^^tinK,
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building and equipment 10,000
Power Station,
41 miles at ^p2,450 :x'-- -lile... ..$100,450
Oars and equipment,
41 mile?? at ^jil,500 per mile $ 61,500
Telepnone line,
41 miles at $120 per mile
-Ip 4,920
Right-of-way, Champaign to Gibson, land at
<'-;200 per acre, 50 feet wide, 29 miles i'i
.55,151
Oar-harn, and land occupied by it and Power
Station, estimated
.':3 15,000
TOTAL II.'ITI AL GO ST OF IMPROVSMENTS AND I^XTSNSIQH
^^928, 659
(Freight and tiel^et offices are assumed to be included
in the sub-station buildings. )
To get initial cost of existing Sidney-Champaign
branch of the Wabash Railroad:-
12 miles roadbed, at rfi5, OOO per mile ^^BOjOOO
Right-of-way, ass^juning land- at |^00 per acre at the time
of building that brMnc--. 50 feet vride, 12 miles
7, 686
Roadbed and switching yards at terminals,
1 mile at ^515,000 15,000
AssuTii© cost of land for freight yards and
Passenger stations at Chajnpaign md Urbana. . . . 25,000
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Then,
TOTAL ORiaiNAL INV5STMEMT ^ 55 237 , 686
.
TOTAL ADDITIOl^AL INV!I!ST.!I]MT 938,059 .
TOTAL iilV^SnGNT -fl, 156, 345.
TOTAL INVESTMENT PER MILE OF TRACK #28,200.
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SJTOTION XII.
A N N UAL OP E R A T i N a 13 7 P H N S E S
A s.-onple train-sheet, showing running schedralen
suggested for earn, Is fshowi (Pig. 4) . From t^ii<5 t-aln-r?^i'^ot a
e-arve, ( Fig. 5 ), nan been plotted to show the appro xiraate id,
or aTipen? output, required of the generating f3 tat ion at
different hours of t'le day. This ourve has been oon"rii.';d frori
da^a gl"'^n In vaison and L^^dall, "::iectrle T:^acLion". T:ie
assumptions are that a 100 H.P. riotor will take at the moment
of starting, 185 amperes, which current decreas?-^s In about
45 seconds to a normal value of 80 amperes for a uniforr^ speod
of 45 feet per second (37^- miles per hour). The cars are assumed
to be equipped each with two 100 H.P. tnotors, or four '^5 H.P.
motors. Knowing the exact nijiaber of -jars s'oaroing, stopping, or
running at normal speed at successive moments, it was possible
to plot the curve shoivn.
There arc momentary currents a>^ ahout 3:45 P.M. and 6:00
P.M. of over 1200 ainperes; but machines of lower capacity
can stand a rush of cu-^rent of 1200 ampe-:^es mom.entaril- 'Tith-,
out ha-?m. About 550 amperes seems a fair estlma.o for machines
to be used In the present case. This Indicates an output of
550 X 600 - 33,000 watts ~ 330 K.l/.
In order to allow for ftiture growth, let it be assumeu t.aaL gen-
erators to supply 400 K.yj. to t}ie motors will be installed. The
Il.Unoif' Traction Company, in the same neighborhood claims
thao it, generates power at a cost of from .5 to 1.0 cent per
K.W. hour. Let it be assmied that the power generated in th.is
station will cost
_l cen t per
_K. v/. jiour.
Then
:
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COST oy powj:r per YrAR -
loaci
K.V^ h:'n. da. factor
400 X J>i 1 365 X .50 X #.01 ^> 17,500
( This incliides vra.ge^ of «ng:!.n?ero, fircnpn,eto. )
V/ages of tatlon attendants and '.icket agents,
Ch^Jiipaign 2
Urbana 2
OlbBon 1
PiBher 1
"Devwy
Total, 7 nen at S550 per nonth, per year,^> 3,600
Motomen, conductors, etc.
,
10 X $2, 50 X 5H5 9,125
1 oren^n, 1, linemen, 2, for "inp r'lpair worlv,
1 at $75 pf" month.' , I> ^^00
2 at S^BO pe r nontli 1,440
Dlspatclier, division nuperlntendent , traffic m.anager, etc.,
Salaries ^ 4,000
Miscellaneouis, taxet?, etc., $ ^> QO O
TOTAL AJ'ITIJAL QPrRATIllG rXFJi'I^SrS v ?B, 565
OPPRATING EXPENSES PER MILE OP TP.ACK 892
• TOTAL ANNUAL OP"RA^ INC.- EXPENSES. ... - 36,565.
ANNUAL FIXEP CHARGES 115,345 ,
CI^OSS YEARLY EXPENDITLRES v> 151, 910
.
PER MILE OP TRACK ^ 3,720.

sroTiuiJ XIII.
C N C L IJ S I II S
PER I;:iLE
TOTAL OF TRACK
GROSS rARllIIICrg PER YFAR ( ISTIMATri) ) <'?162, 727. 00 r370 . i
I
" P^XPrKPiTURrs ?t:r ytar " ^^ isi, 9io. oo y;^, vog .
NET EARNIWCrg " " " . 10,817.00 S5 ,^64.
I" Ir- bslle^^ed that the estimates of probable cof^ts and.
probable earnings as given in thlp. Investigation are con-
Rer'^aoive. The final renultirj indicate that an electriS'iecl
extension of xhe Wabash Railroad sneli an is herein proposed
would b'- feasible.
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